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The relations of envy i-.: an E m t i a n  villsge 
Evil Eye practices as Spoonerpoints out, unlike witchcraft 
or sorcery, do not lead t o  pnblio ac~cusations (Spooner:311). A$ 
a consequence Evil Eye practices do:pot yield the clear patterns 
of relationship whic'h accusations; iplvolving as. th'ey do aocusers 
and accused, nccessaily do. Inste$i, Evil Eye beliefs sometimes 
seem to  be simply a diffuse fe-q, of, evil ,  and this is  possibly why 
the subject has been relatively negiected by anthropologists. 
The fact  that envy i s  always *ought t o  be the,motive force 
behind the Evil m e  indicates the of the differerne between 
Evil Eye practices and other fornn of directed malevolence. Envy 
necessarily springs from a situatiofi! of assymetry o r  imbalance; as  
a social phenomenon it follows upon! bertain kinds of divisions and 
differences i n  societies. There:o& envy is  part of a wider order 
of society than the quarrels and Ws@tes which often l i e  behind 
witchcra.ft and sorcery (of. Epsteiq:]149-154; Balikcir 200-201). for 
the conditions of difference are ;ooqstitutsd by the general principles 
which govern a society. !Chat is  to  hay, unlike Asande witchcraft, 
envy i s  not a Iffunction of personai relationsw (w-~r i t chd r l06 ) .  
I hogdto demonstrate in th i s  a r t i c le  that i n  the villa@ studied, 
the Evil Eye i s  intimately linked with certain form of inequality 
that the node of i ts operation cannot be understood apart from 
the villagsrs'  representation of yleir economy as well as some of 
t l ~ o l r  mo:!L ~uncrizl ~lcligioun idonst. 
In the village where the material for  th is  a r t i c le  w a s  collecte -2' 
as  i n  other parts of Egypt and the mdiadle East (cf.Spooner, Sessions, 
Burne, Amrrlar:61,89.122; ~ranqvist:4jLl94; Simpson:22a-236; Ftouse:174) 
2/ i people believe t h a t  envy -)-- workingthrough the agency of the 
glance (cazar) has e f f i c i en t  ac t ion  and can dd,+rox:ar harm the 
. , 
objects o r  people against  which it i s  directed. The word i s  
I 
csed both a.s a noun (envy, or  the E + i l   ye) , and as a verb ( to  envy, 
t o  ca.:;t the Evil Eye): the a c t  of envying and its act ion are taken 
t o  be synonymous. I w i l l  t r a n s l a t e l m  a s  envy here, but the 
I 
connection is important. 
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Thc villa.,me 
- 
The m t e r i a l  presanted here was col lected during a yea r t s  
fieldwork between 1980 and 1981, i n  E m t t s  western Delta province 
of BeGeira. The fieldwork was done la rge ly  i n  a v i l l age  w, 
3/ . Naqaawy i j jadiida (~a$azw~)-- whlch ,ms a population of about 1,700 
souls l i-r ing i n  215 households. Tkf people of the vi l lage  are divided 
in to  a large nurrber of agnatic t fa@liesl  ( ' a a i l aa t ,  sing, 'a), of 
which the Bada.wy i s  the larest,  adding up t o  almost a t h i rd  of the 
v i l l age .  
There i s  a continuous chain of habi ta t ion a l l  around Napaawy, 
and it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  t e l l  on s i&t  where Napaaw. begins and other 
settleinents end. Yet, soc ia l ly  i f  nDt spa t ia l ly ,  the boundaries of 
each settlement i n  t h a t  area  are  c l ea r ly  drawn. Each settlement has 
a. guest house (mauaafa) and when a member of t ha t  settlement dies, 
esch household sends a t r a y  of food and a male representative,  dsually 
the head of the household t o  the :west house and the assembled men e a t '  
a col lect ive meal there.  The sane pat tern repeats i t s e l f  on cer ta in  
other occasions. Die meals mark the ijoundaries of each settlement, 
for  the village'membership of a housebold is  determined by which 
guest house it sends i t s  tray to. 
The meals are also displays of b$-1 solidarity; the 
I 
collective breaking of bread affirms unity of the households of 
the village. The people of ~ a q a a w ~ '  ofion say of their  vi l la@ "we 
are one" ( ibm kullena waaiaid). family i n  the village has 
"$3, 
mzrried into every other,.& every 'vidual in the village can 
tmcc n rcl.,ztionchip, usually throygh number' i f  different routes, 
I!, t o  every other. The villagers say it :are t ied  by ttaffinitytt i ( (musaahara). If a man from the v i T l  'kills someone f r o m  another 
village, the village as  a whole hoste feasts  of reconciliation in 
their  guest house, and the elders of' he village in unison negotiate I 
I 
1 
?ad arra* the co?pensatory p a J r ? n t ~ ! ~  Therefore the villagers say 
of themselves "we are one killing" ptl -8) and "we one 
force1t ( i ~ z  in- wa&id). 
Nonetheless the vil1,agers disdinguisfi l inguistically between two 
groups in the village - the "comfo&able peopleu (mas Gbsuuta) and 
ti "needy people" (naas,~alaaba). The distinction between the two 
i s  not shzrply defined; many villagers w i l l  c a l l  themselves comfortable 
i n  one context and needy i n  another. One the whole however, the 
3 "confortablo people" are the landholding fe l lahi  and the "needy" 
are the I.andlcss agricultural workers of the village plus those 
fellahin who own very l i t t l e  land, and some poor craftsmen and traders. 
This division i s  not t ied to  that af family; &st  families have some 
Comfortable as well as  some needy pcopPb, thou& some families are, 
on the whole, more prosperous than ot@eSs. Within the "comfortable 
peoplen the villagers also distingdski borne seven or eight families, 
the largest landholders in  the villd&* who are spoken of as ~aman'at 
ilmullaak, l i t e r a l l y  "the group of poqrietors", which I .shall translate 
llcre as ".the wcll-to-do". 
These divisions are i n  no sense a contradiction of what has been 
said above; they c& only be properiy gnderstood in the context of the 
vil1:r~cr:;' sonoc? of community. In park this  sentiment i s  posniblc, 
despite the recognised social division$ in the village, because there 
are no inst i tut ional  relationships of /property between the villagers. 
Few villagsrs are tenants of other people i n  the village - those villagers 
who l e t  their  land out do so mainly Por convenience. Landholding households 
in Naqaawy usually cultivate their  o h  land; they l e t  out land only when 
constrained by circumstances, for  eqmple, when a man dies leaving only 
minor children. Such land i s  usually l e t  to  close relatives. Tenancy 
a ~ c e ~ s n - t s  concluded between the viilagers are .generally t o  the advantage 
of the tenant when compared to similhx agreements concluded with urban 
lmdlords. Lana in Nayaawy i s  either l e t  fo r  a rent or fo r  a share of 
the produce. Of these $he former is t o  the advantage.of the tenant fo r .  
E ,g t ian  land reform laws ensure that rents are nominal and that tenants 
6/ have absolute security of tenure-. Under share-oropping agreements half 
the produce of the land, a t  leas t ,  bas t o  be p+id to the landlord, and 
since such agreements are often inf . 's~mlly coiicludocl, t t ~ o  luntllortl llnry 
evict the tenant when he pleases. Only about 18 of the 475.8 feddan g 
cuitivzted by people from Naqaawy ape l e t  on tenancy weements between 
v i l l a g ~ r s ,  of t h i s  only a t h i rd  is share-cropped, Urban landlords 
cn the' o ther  hand, own 145 fedrlans cjf the land cul t ivated by the 
v i l lcgers ,  asld 54% of t h i s  i s  share-cropped. 
The f a c t  t ha t  such a large p q t ,  about jl%, of the v i l lage ' s  
land i s  rented fron landlords i n  va.~',ious cities,.means tha t  the 
s i tua t ion  of bein3 a tenant i s  c o m n  t o  the r ichest  as well no the 
pocrcst of thc f e l l ah in  i n  N q a a w y .  Even the largest landholders i n  
the v i l lage  hold a good deal of hir$d land. There a re .e ight  households 
i n  the vi l lage which hold more than nine feddans. Tggether they hold 
about 100 feddans, and of these ai:e rented. The households I havc 
cal led the well-to-do, a r e  well-to-a4 only, i n  r e l a t ion  t o  the people 
of the same vi l lage znd the sw%oimafing country side. Though many 
people i n  Naqaawy have a b e t t e r  s ; t q a r d  . . of l i v ing  than par t s  of the 
urban population, nobody permanenit% rcsident in the v i l lage  can be 
considered well-off by global o r  x&p Egyptian standards. 
Altogether, two-thirds of tfid households in the vi l lage  hold 
land i n  one way o r  another - abodt I%% of the t o t a l  area cult ivated 
by the v i l l w e r s  i s  owned and cu3t$.d,ated by the same households, 23% 
i s  hired lad, and 18.5% 'is s-be-cnopped. The rest consis ts  of land 
dist r ibuted a f t e r  the land reforms qf 1952. Nqaawy is s i tuated close 
t o  what w 2 s  once one of tHe la rges t  e s t a t e s  i n  Egypt. The es ta te  was 
dist r ibuted among the people of the a rea  during the land reforms, and 
today about a quarter of the households in . the  vi l lage hold 'reform' 
) 1 .  About n s ix th  of .tile Ilounoholdn of tho v i l l n w  aro 
sq;ported by l ~ y d l e s s  agr icu l tura l  workers, and the r e s t  by trade, 
skccp-lceepirz and so on. 
Fken, despite t11e.divisioi.a of ifaaily and stztus within them 
the irillagers say: 'We are one", the$ are stat ing a certain kind of 
truth. There i s  no household i n  thehill&'.w$@ii'can live off land 
. . .> . . 
rents, nor any household whic'h is whQlly dependa& economically on 
=other, and only one man i n  the vil- is perianently i n  the employ 
of a hcuunchold not his own. As I h2$enoted, the most prosperous 
households i n  the villa& are a t  one with the poorest i n  the fact  of 
be i r i  ten&ts. Relations of proper& exist not between the villagers, 
but betweon the village as  a whole 2+4 the l d l o r d s  of the city. 
Equally, a l l  the villagers sl~ard ' the same U e c t  and the same 
cultural et??os, and in th i s  a&n they are distinct-from the people 
of the ci t ies.  Ammar noted of Silwa village i n  Aswan province: ".... 
the feeling of egalitarianism i s  so ktriking in this  community t@t 
any schemtic class division i s  difficult t o  apply to  i t s  social 
strac'kre... irrespective of their  Wdholdings, they a l l  eat f m m  
thei r  hd-produce...they l ive  i n : s b i l a r  dwellings...Members of 
each sex dress more or less  alike....Etrengthening the sense of 
.egali tarianim'(is)  ... the sense of Motherhood amongst lbsiims 
enjoined upon them by the Koran" (3940). Substantially a l l  th i s  is 
true of N a p x ~ y  as well; the divisions of income and farrily are a kind 
of counterpoint to  the rea l  sense of equality and community in the 
village. (Phis sense of equality as Ammar notes, i s  directly related 
t o  Islamic practice. The villagers say of the whole Islamic world, 
l ; h g :  -, 1 :  .t:hny nny of tho vi.l.lnm Itwe ax0 onc". But the nearer 
excludes the farther, and for the v i l l w r s  Napaawy i tself  stands 
as a cataphor fo r  the fo r  every villager h i s  equality with 
every other constitutes tqe living zractice of Islamic brotherhood. 
me villagers1 image of their-community is metaphorically true - i n  
. . 
relation to  other s ini lar  coromunities ind i n  relation t o  the c i t i es  
th2y m e  inileed one. 
-4s. a s e t  of beliefs  $a i s of .$entral importance t o  tho daily 
lives of people.in Naqaawy - fear of e h  and the fear  of being thought 
envious regulates ap' enornous krea of everyday 1 i f e . b  the 
1 There are ccrtain paths in Cllo village that..people %& to  
?-void, a t  the cost of long detours, fopthey lead past the houses of 
people known to  be envious. Walking streets  people are careful 
to  keep thei r  eyes averted from the idteriors of other houses, i n  case 
they be thought envious. Windows are usually d l  and s e t  'hi&. 
Doors, the points of vulnerability i n  /a hmsels front, are .&host 
invariably plastered with impressions 4f the open plan ( 'kmsa w i  
x imisa) ,  which a l l  over the middle e g s t  .serves a s  a char!? a&ainst 
envy (cf . Rouse : 1 7 4 ~  ~impson:2~) .  ,W$+n anyone adn!ires a? object 
which belongs t o  another household he 1s careful t o  begin'by sayin( 
"May the Lord -rease your boodsfi ( d h e n a  yieiid 'aleik ilxair), 
or one of other similar phrases. 
Envy i s  also a general explanbtoey rubric - it provides a mean6 
of representing chance and unweloolqe bppenings t o  the understan-. 
When someone f a l l s  ill, i n  addition t'd the doctor, his  family axe 
careful t o  c a l l  i n  a (one who brbaks spells),  as added iMumncQ. 
53-13 acts, as  it were, on the sodial dimension of causality while 
the doctor acts  on the physical. villagers have no doubts about the 
# 
efficient powers of cmrj. P.e hamSu1 effects of the envious 
glance are zccepted a h o s t  as  
it that it is "mentioned i n  the 
The beliefs and practices which L&rromd en+ and witchoraft 
(si~Quur) are very different i n  llaTaC3awy/envy w o u n i l s  the everyday 
I.ifc of Llu: villiagcrs, whilc witcilcri~ft i3 a phenomenon which i s  
out of the ordinary. In Naqzawy witcbckaft occurs principally in 
situations co&ected with marriage and bff inity. Wives divorced 
apins-t  thcir  w i l l  (eE. fo r  bqrrenneps) h d  girls j i l t ed  by thei r  
lovers are often said to  resort to  sorcEry. One of the characteri- 
s t i c  ci?cumstances i n  witchcraft is isd'ld t o  occur is the large 
+I 
1 I hausehold where a number of m e d  bT+hers l ive together, 2nd it 
is usually attributed to jealousy bet en brothers' wives csalaaif). 79 
T h a t  witchcraft occurs within households' i s  significant , fo r  it 
I 
testi.fies that witchcraft s tem from =elations between individuals - 
t!:zt it i s  indeed !'a function of pers nal relationsN. P.s we sha.11 9 
see,  i t  is a  patter?^ which cannot ?ri$e i n  the relations of envy, 
for  envy always occurs between househ t ids, never within them. I n  
Napaax..r,.r,, thowh witchcraft and envy are both related t o  beliefs in 
directed rmlevolence, they are .ccu~pletely different as far as the 
re la t ionship  wbich direct them and the tensions from which they 
arise are concerned. 
I?~ou& the incidents of envy i b  the village, petty and major, 
I irrs l t 1 1 y  i they do not occur at ly~ldom - cc?r'lilln 
clear patterns emerge fron; the colintless tales of envy i n  the village. 
Here I shll  deal only with certain t b i c i i  patterns of envy. There 
i s  one clear Gistinction within tales lof envy - a p& ofthem are 
t o  do with the physiccd a3ld other attributes of some individuals 
who t h i r i  themselves envied, often without apparent foundation, 
because of thei r  looks, thei r  sk i l l  ir,dancing, thei r  deparhnent 
and so on. Not everybody thinks kimsd~f an object of envy i n  th is  
zcncc; only certain pcoplo do. Tho idlorn of onvy hero soorno t o  mo 
to  be a means of articulating the psydljological states of certain 
indivi2uals. I shall ca l l  th i s  f o ~  06 envy "personal envy". Here 
I shall  deal mainly with a form of en@ which I shall  term f'social 
t 
cnvy", to  which cvcry household i n  i;h# lvil.la~~o bclioveo i teolf  to  bo 
subject under certain circumstances; 
tihen asked, people i n  Nagaawy, alhost imrariably say that the 
principal focus of envy i s  livestock 6 a h a a i m ) .  By fax the greatest 
number uf stories told about en-,y have t o  do with livestock, cars 
and buffaloes i n  particular. The fellahin usually keep their  livestock 
in  zaribas (zararaaib sing. mriiba), ,deep in the interiors of thei r  
housas (~ozach and Hug: 32). Houses &I Nqaawy, especially the traditiondl 
m6-brick houses (duur, sing. -)of the fellahin, are bui l t  around 
coxrtyards, with a front and a back entrance. Every house has a &lest 
room (mmbre), which i s  always next t o  the front entrance, facing the 
l ine or street.  l'he guest'room is the public part of the house, 
nepzrztu' from the interior  by the cautyard, which is rarely crossed 
by iiooplo not of that housohold. The roa r  entrmco, which courrlly 
leads o ~ t  from the zariba to  aback lane, is also rarely used by 
outsidcrs. This pattern of architecture i s  of course, fairly general 
throu@;hout the miZdls east,  where us+$ly thc interior  of the 
ho,~sehold, the w, sanctuary, sec74des women from the outsid? 
world. In Xacaawy end i n  the Delta ih.1 general, there i s  very l i t t l e  
segregation of woolen - women axe never veiled and they converse 
freely with men and sit with them in the guest ro & The veiled, 
sccxct interior of the house i n  Nap~twy consists of the zariba, where 
livi?stock i s  kept secluded from prying envious eyes. Houses are so 
b u ~ l t  i n  the village 'that people of dni household rarely have occasion 
to lock into thc zzriba of another, put should anyone happen to  pass 
or look into .mother household's zariba, it would bo considcrcd bad 
rnaiaered and suspicious in the extreme i f  he did not immediately say: 
"In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate" (hismillah 
irr&.a= i r r a i i m ) ,  t o  show that he intended no harm to  the livestock. 
Calves which arc bought t o  be fattened and sold sometimes nsver leave 
the zariba at a l l  unti l  the d a y  they: are spirited off t o  the market 
early i n  the morning, when no one crq see them. h i l ly  grovm cows and 
drzught anhals naturally cannot be kept pel.iiianently i n  ths zariba, 
but when they are t&en cut thei r  omers often hang charms l ike  old 
lesther shoes, which are believed t a  f o i l  envious g1anoes.a~und their  
ncckn. It i s  when they a m  with livestock that people are most careful 
to  avoid the houses of those who a& known for  their  enviousness. 
"The money fron cotton stays i n  t h e 2  hands" 
In Napaawy 1ivc:stock plays a viltal part in  the fel lah 's  
undsrsta~ding and conduct of his  economy. The pattorn of cultivn~iion 
in the village can be divided i n  t w o s  on the one hand there are  orops 
grown f o r  sustenance, l i t e r a l l y  "for k the householdt1 ( l i lba i t ) ,  . and 
on the other,  crops grown f o r  c23h. lPhe first category includes 
r i c e r  wheat, maize, vegwtables, and &kalfa, and the second prin- 
c ipa l ly  co t ton , ,bu t  a l so  sometimes a ~ ~ e c i d l  kind of water melon, 
g rom f o r  i t s  savoury seeds. 
The d is t inc t ion  i s ' n o t  a self-Qvident one; the  f e l l ah in  grow 
r i c e  nmd whoat primarily f o r  sustenajicc b ~ c s u s e  tho self-sufficiency 
I 
. . 
of the household i s  important t o  theh as a prihciple,  not simply 
because economic necessi t ies  make it incumbent upon them t o  do s 10/ 
This i s  p s r h a s  bes t  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the f a c t  that when the f a l l ah in  
hsirs a clloice between making a p r o r i t  from mowing a crop f o r  tho 
markzt, and growing a v a r i e t y  of crops f o r  the  household they invariably 
ciloose the l a t t e r ;  that i s  t o  say, they choose self-sufficiency in food 
f o r  t h e i r  households over p ro f i t  i n  the market. For example, within 
the cycle of ro t a t i on  cilforced by the agr icu l tura l  cwoperative i n  the 
vi l lage,  the  f e l l a h i n  of ' ~ a ~ a a > . ? r  are  f ree  in. s m e r ,  t o  plant e i t he r  
maize o r  vegetables on one p a r t  of..jt;heir land. ' Most f e l l ak in  who 
have the choice give over ,a  large p:zrt of t h e i r  land t o  m ~ i z e ,  because 
ncs t  of the l oca l  bread is made frcpn maiee f lour .  But, if instead, 
t i e y  were t o  go i n  f o r  market gardening they could eas i ly  make a 
p r o f i t ,  f o r  many vegetables f e t c h  sl good pr ice  i n  the  market while 
maize f l ou r  i s  cheap and' read i ly  a ~ a i l a b l e  in  the village. Yet, no 
substaqt ia l  f e l l a h  ever chooses thi$ pa t te rn  of cropping. They choose 
instead t o  plant a large quanti ty 0$ maize precisely  so that  t h e i r  
I l i~ul- :~~l~ol . i ln  w .1.3 nnt have t o  buy in the market. Lmmz noted in  
Silwa that:  "It is believed t h a t  bmad made out of homc  own crops 
i s  nore l a s t i n g  and suff ic ing thaq that made out of seeds bought a t  
the market, as there i s  more ba--&a,- ldoliness and sufficiency - in 
the former kind........'From where ar+ you going to  eat?' is a 
question invariably asked by the vill&&rs of an+y af them who enter- 
tains the idea of gowing cotton on th$ small farm" (A11nmr:33). The 
thinkiri  of the fellahin i n  Napawy ib essentially the same. 
Tho ways i n  which cotton and btbbr crops m cultivated are 
nmkedly different. Cotton is growl1 ipbely f o r  gain and i t s  cultivation 
i s  marked by an intense effor t  t o  e the greatest possible profit  7 from it. The easy going camraderie:. 04 r ice  and wheat harvests contrasts 
viviJly with tllc. norvouo intonoi.l;y oi/ /oo.tton-piokb. A l l  o x o h m ~ o  
comnected with cotton are also condG$ed i n  money hired workers and 
camel owners, who usually take their  payment in  kind during the rice 
and wheat h.arvests, always take cash fo r  cotton picking. 
distinct schema emerges fm the fel lah 's  pattern of miltivation - 
gcain :ma vegetables provide, in p r i b i p l e  , a 'base of self-sufficiency 
to  every household$ cotton through the money it brings i n  pmyides the 
d-ic element in the circle. However, i n  the fellah's vie$ of his 
I 
economy, cash i n  i t se l f  is unprofiuctive; it is  only thought t o  be of 
use when i-t i s  involved i n  the generation of greater wealth. It is a 
si01 of th i s  that the fel lah household does i t s  best in  every way to  
rcduce i t s  cash expenses. Given the pattern of cultivation in the 
village the land-holding household weds to  spe&,little:. it .tgrows i t s  
own g a i n  and vegetables, at home e&h household keeps a, quantity of 
i l~~r~,: ;zl . io l ~ k d n ,  01;inrrn p i ~ n  nd rnblbits for  mat ;  everybody owns the 
house they l ive in, so they do not .?ave to  pay rent; the f ie lds  
provide even fuel i n  the form of straw .and firewood from dry cotton 
2lznts. The average household rzrcly has to  spend money on labour; the 
c~eqrday work of cultivation i s  'done by household labour, and i n  seasons 
when z great deal of labour i s  needed fe l lah  households work a system 
of r cc i~ roca l  labour exchanges, so eveti a t  those times most households 
n ~ c d  hire only a few workers i f  any. 1 s f a r  a s  thei r  evcrydzy needs am? 
concerned, most hou~eholdo only LZVC .tj) buy things auch as  suEcar, i ; ~ a ,  
o i l ,  spices, kerosene and  the like. T/ie principal cash expe&es of a 
fel lzh household consist of g i f t s  t o  sCsters and daughters married 
wctsj.de the village, l i fe-crisis  cerembnies, and, f o r  the very prosperous,. 
the pilgcimagc to  Mecca. However, il: (is not just saving cash but rutting 
it to  work t o  generate more money that: the fellahin consider imporktnt. 
It i s  significult that'when the v i l l a ~ ~ s  exc- cash g i f t s  the exchange 
is always geared towards return i f  not lincreasa. Thus, f o r  example, the 
g i f t s  of cash given nt wedclings (m) are meticulously recorded by thc 
receiver and reciprocated, ideally wi$d 'an addition, whcn' an op~ortunity 
presents i t s c l f .  It i s  thought neariir@less to  give a g i f t  of th i s  kind 
i f  there i s  no possibility of r e d  +/such money ' is said to  have "m," 
to  be los t  t o  the giver, vrhilelinstead, a. gi f t  should cam$ 
within it the promise of generation1 aid increase. 
For the fellahin l i v c s t o c k ~ ~ p ~ s e n t  the ideal pat t i rn  of' 
i~vestment. Whenever the fel lahin hak6 cash, apart from thc l i t t l c  they 
keep aside fo r  household'expenditure, they buy livestock. When they need 
substantial sums for  macia@s and sa Dn, they s e l l  a cow or a buffalo, 
~ L I I .  . t h u y  n~:vuY l o t  c ~ i u l ~  iu idlo. TI%vin~ b<supj~t n cow o r  n, calf a fcllnh 
houszhold w i l l  feed and fat ten it (y~a l la fu)  fo r  six.months to  a year, 
%nd thon with luck s e l l  it fo r  a hancsome profit  t o  a butcher or a livestock 
'deaic?r. . I11 t h i s  fzshion people so: :t$hcs doublc t h c i r  i n i t i a l  
investment, pad plough the returns b?& i n to  l ivsstock. For the 
f e l l ah in  a healthy cow o r  cow buffalo1 Cs the imagc of material  increase 
f o r  it bears calvss w'nich nay be s o l  n the narlmt, and gives milk. dl! 
' ~ k i s  pa t te rn  pf iwestment kbeP roots  i n  the folklore  of the 
area. I.L; is a flaying m o n ~  tho l a n ~ l l ~ ~ s  of the  villa& t h a t  .the 'kncncy 
brought by cbtton stays i n  thc handk /(bf,  the fe l lah in)" ( i l ,~ i rc ;  b i taa '  
~ o t n  b iy i s t anm f i  yidohum), f o r  wikh j  hhit  mimey thoy can invcst  i n  
livcstoclc. The implic i t  contras t  is  @th  tho landless,  who, because 
t h e i r  l~ouscholcls do not have the prb&bc of land t o  sus ta in  them, havc 
t c  spend t h e i r  cash on everyday necedskties and are  thcmby deprived of 
I '  
tho m2r.s of investment and increase.! But they too have t h e i r  own sinilar 
vis ion of bettori;lent, 'and they invest,what they have i n  ducks, chickens, 
goats and sheep. It i s  a pract ice  a&ng par;nts of l i t t l e  g i r l s  t o  put 
I 
zaide a clucklint; o r  a gosling a s  her  bropcrty, i n  the hope tha t  over t i ne  
2nd with a s e r i e s  of lucky sa les  it  w i l l '   ow' in to  a cow o r  df, which 
I 
n i x  w i l l  be able t o  s e l l  a t  the  time of her na r r i aw .  . 
'I 
If one were t o  detect  any one or ientat ion in  the f e l l &  economy it 
vcW12 l i e '  i n  t'nc drive towards enrichment through dealing i n  livestock. 
Other aspects of t h c i r  econony a rc  subordinated t o  t h i s  end. To take the 
patterr. of crops, f o r  example: i n  wiqker the f e l l ah in  have a choice bctwcen 
planting a l f a l f a  (bers i in) ,  .peas o r  bbans on pa r t  of t h e i r  land. Pcas and 
beans fc tch h i ~ h  ;hriccs on the' ~&rketi while bers\iin can be, ea s i ly  bought 
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c s  the f i r s t  p r io r i t y ,  f o r  self-sulffj>iency i n  bersiim is thought t o  be 
the f i r s t  s tep  towards a successfUl tkade i n  livestock. 
The fellahin value Livestock bec&u~el they are thought to  be the 
best i,nvcstment, not because. they are f ~ o $ i o n a l l y  useful. Though cows 
and buffaloes are used as  draught animall4,l nany fellahin today are buying 
petrol powered water-pwips, and most ndw lljire tractors to  plough their  
land. One reason thcy give for  th is  i s  tdat glouEkIng and drawiw water 
tends to t i r e  cows a d  buffaloes ,and rctdddc their  mkct valuo or rcnacr 
thcn incapable of breeding. 
Howcvcr, though th& fellahin belieye that buy*. livestock i s  the 
~ i ~ o i : t  i)rc>rj:I.:ll~lr! di.~.(?ction of illvootmont, it dooo not follow that a l l  
fellahin who invest i n  livestoclc therefore profi t  from it. In fact it 
x e d s  a good deal of astuteness and 1uck;to be able to .prof i t  from livestock 
for cattl; dealing i s  a risky business. Cattle often contraci diseases, 
som f a i l  into canals and c r i ~ p l e  thensellves, some prqmising looking calves 
yefuse t o  fat ten themselves, and the ma&et i s  often tr,sacherous. If  
li-restock in Nayaawy i s  surrourided by a great deal of care and anxiety it 
i s  ?artly bcczuse i t  i s  so vulnerable to chance. Livestock is not th&t 
the best investment because i n  the act+ experience of the villagers it 
i s  the quickest way t o  make money. The fellahin invest i n  livestock 
because f a r  then livestock represents the idea of material increase - the 
growth of a calf 0ve.r six months or a cbwts pregnancy becomes f o r  the 
vil la&rs,  a symbol fo r  the growth of tbir am fo r  tunes. 
Pro6uction and increase 
I ~!o not f o r  n nomcnt wish to  su s t  that livestock is the primary ep* 
focus of envy i n  Naqamry because of its1 value. Every fcl lah family owns 
things which are more valuable than a $ow or buffalo; fo r  example jewellery, 
arid the el abon to  kitchen u tens i l s  and croclcery which accomp~mios 
iv:rrizges, t r ans i s to r s  m d  sometimes texevision s e t s ,  and so on. Yet 
, 
i;hcsc are not thou&t of a s  objects of envy. This docs not m a n  t h a t  
?coplo bclieve these objects t o  be safe from the e f f i c i en t  action of 
~ ~ l i c i c u s  glanc?s, f o r  anything at a l l  may be tarmcd by envy. But 
they are  simply not thought of a s  objects which a t t r a c t  envy o r  are 
.thou&t worth or~vyine. So, while livcstcclc i o  1c~p.t liidd.cn i n  tho 
recosscs of the house, te levis ion s e t s  and radios ire display6d 
proininently i n  guest rooms. Crockery, of ten the pride bf a household, 
.i.- tlio moz.t public of posacssions i n  Nahaawy, f o r  every household sends 
i ts  best  crockcry t o  the gucst house ev l ry  time n colloctivc meal i s  
held there.  I n  f a c t ,  these objects - crockery, t e lev is ion  s e t s  and so 
on - a re  expressly msmt f o r  displ-ay, while no household would think of 
showing off i t s  livestock. 
It i s  int r iguing tha t  te levis ion Sots, jewellery and so on arc not 
thought of as the pr incipal  objec-is of bfivy, f o r  comon sense would lead- 
us  t o  suQpose that it is precisely  ,objec?s such as these, so synbolic of 
s t> tus  and well-being, which would a t t rbb t  n a l i c c .  The reason why it i s  
l ivestock ra ther  than any of these objects which a t t r a c t s  envy becomes 
apparent in the d e t a i l s  of s to r ies  abboukienvy. d yo= f e l l a h  to ld  me 
the  following story: 
Once I was taking our cows past  Dh: f i l a a n ' s  house, which 
i s  on the way t o  our house. U h  h l a a n  has bad eyes 
..,. . . ( ' a i n  mhs) one of our cows. she  Leant over t o  look a t  the 
udders (blzza) of the cow. She bta'irtcd at it very hard. 
i l f tcr  tha t  the cow would bear no w l k .  I t r y  not t o  @J 
past  her house now. 
This story is told by a'caretaker in the local primary school: 
h 101% time ago we had a nanny goat (maaliza) which had 
F ~ I  kids and gave us milk. It would-bear one bowl of 
milk every day. We kept it in our house so nobody would 
see it, but onc day om of our neig;hbours1 wivcn noticad 
it. Our neighbours were well-off peoplc with many cows and 
buffaloes, some of which were in mdlk then. But the next 
day she csme to our house and aslcofl for some of aur goat's 
milk even thou& they are rich and have plonty of livestock 
while we are poor a d  had only d r  goat. She envied the goat, 
an& sure enough when we tried to milk the goat it bore only 
blood. She had envied it well. 
These accounts contain some of the characteristic themes of envy 
stories in &:aqaa,wy. In m y  stories abourt the envying of livestock the 
person who casts tho mlicious glance is said to look at the udders of 
the cow, buffalo or goat. Or else it is the fecundity of the animal 
which is said to be affected by envy. The stories pinpoint the real 
- 
focus of envy - the possibility of.increase. Radios, television sets, 
jcwellcry, crockery mil so on do not'in any way represent this possibility 
for they are part of a process of consumption. In themselves they can do 
not'nizg: thsy neither increase nor produce. The only machines which are 
sonctimes said to attract envy are water-wheels (kabaabiis, sing kabbaas) 
arid, wu:tulrl)u~:~l~o (t~sxlcnnirl; a. :~yy or nmkixnn hl.ndi) . They too m-o part of 
a process of production. But, for the villagers, livestook amounts to a 
representation of the ideas of growth a d  increase themselves. 
"Evervbodv t o  t h e i r  l o t r t  
People in  l?a$aawy have a very &pd idea of the economic standine; 
of: evcry household i n  the vi l lage,  4 upon cer tain .occasions the differences 
i n  economic a b i l i t y  are taken in to  adcount. So,when people i n  the vil lagc 
makc contributions to  joint  ventures l ike  public Koran readin@, every 
household i n  thc vil legc contributes according t o  i t s  standing. Thc 
principlo which r e g d a t e s  t h i s  aspect of the v i l l a & r s v  re la t ion  with each 
other i s  contained i n  a.phrase which i s  sometimes used i n  the sense of 
"ovt?l-ybody ( n c ~ o r d i n ~ )  t o t h o i r  abi l i ty"  (1-11 mabid 'nln mdrlu) . So 
f o r  joint ventures the well-to-do pay more and tho needy l e s s  according 
to  t h e i r  ab i l i t y .  In l i k e  fashion households contribute Qif t s  of money 
a t  m i a p s  ltaccorbing t o  t h e i r  ab i l i t y ' : .  People also deciae what they 
w i l l  pay, or  demand, a s  bridcprice "according t o  t h e i r  abili ty".  To take 
a soxwhzt d i f femnt  case, those who share a water-wheel are allocated 
time i n  proportion t o  the land they b v e  t o  waQr. The v i l lagers  say the 
principle i s  the same, but  here it b'ls 'a different  connotation, t ha t  of 
"evcrybody accordine; t o  thcir need". Thc principle i s  perhaps be t t e r  
translated as "everybody t o  w h a t  thep have:' o r  tloverybody t o  t h c i r  lot". 
I n  i t s  z?plimtion thc principie f ixes  the positions of households 
rclativp t o  each other. In N a ~ a ~ w y  envy, which is itself a re la t ion  and 
not a ser ies  of disconne'cted incidents, i s  a ref lex  of this principle. 
Objects which are central  t o  the r e w i o n  of envy exe those'which 
reprcscnt the p d s i b i l i t i e s  of incztewe and b e t t e m n t  f o r  individual 
households rind thoreby challenge tliifs 'fixed order  of , reh t ionu.  A 
household's l ivestock i n  believed %d [be the primary focus of envy 
directed against it, because in tfie eyes of the villagers l ivestock 
represents thc principal means wlu3rL/S5. a household nay change its 
relationship with other househol2s 2n! the vi l lage.  
A household's betterment of ! i td p o s i t i K . ! ~ ~ N w x a w y  need not be 
a t  the expense of other households the vi l lage;  the eConomy of 1Jqaq.wy 
i s  ndt ,a l2zero sum mii (cf . ~ o s t ~ r i l ! b 8 ) .  Households which h ~ r o v e  t h e i r  
posit ion do SO by t r a d i n i  on tho c)lx$q ryrllrot o r  by producing mom, 30 tho 
cxponse of t h e i r  bctterment i s  not bdme by others in the vil lage.  This 
i s  iox&terial t o  the main .question hc$wever, f o r  envy is not directed 
a ~ a i n s t  general betterment o r  porspbjlity. 
I n  IJayaawy it is when one household believes i t s e l f  t o  posscss the 
wherewithal t o  change i t s  posit ion kelative t o  the other households, t h a t  
it thinks i t s e l f  t o  be su5ject t o  envy. Foster axgues that the 'have-nots' 
envy the 'haves1 (Foster:170), and t ha t  ':envy is generally of superiors" 
(171). Lyliiardopoulos argues that proninence and power a t t r a c t  envy 
(Lykiar&opoulos:224). None of this i s  t rue  i n  any way of Naqaawy. In 
Kzcaawy m y  household at all  m y  believe i t s e l f  t o  be subject t o  emry, f o r  
it i s  not the absolute character is t ics  of a hous8hold which are.  envied, 
but tbm poss ib i l i t y  of a change i n  its position. So, f o r  exanple, it is 
never land, which i s  par t  of the fixed and predictable order of re la t ions 
i n  the v i l l a& that i s  envied. Sihce them are very fcw sales of land 
i n  the area land i s  par t  of the order from which the f ixed s e t  of 
r e l a t i o n s  i n  the vi l lage a re  deh<:?d; the d is t r ibu t ion  of lend i s  
coctainfdwithin the principle of i ! ' ~ ~ @ o d y .  t o  t h e i r  lot". It is 
llvi.o.l;ock, rin(:l;il a3 it iu wi.tl1 tljo unlrcodiotn1)la - f o r  tho poor man's 
ccw nay bear .healthy d v e s  ,year in ,  yea r  out, while the r i c h  clan's 
languishes s t e r i l e  - . tha t  l i e s  a t  the.he& of re la t ions of envy. hs  We 
sha l l  sec, the well-to-do of thc  v i l l r*  a r e  thought t o  b e , l e s s  open t o  
envy than others,  and this would only follow, f o r  the posit ions of tho 
well-to-do are  l e s s  f l u i d  i n  r e l a t i on  $0 the r e s t  of the villa& than 
tha t  of other households. 
Other standard forns of envy i n  baqaawy are  part of this pattern. 
One coinmon f i ~ u r c  i n  envy s to r i c s  i s  tbt of thc  nan who works too M. 
This i s  a f igure  frequently met with its the v i l l age  f o r  everybody i n  
Kac,az.wy would l i k e  t o  E i s e  t h e i r  s t d d b d  of living and most  household^ 
worlc ainclc - mlndcdly n t  doing so. Pobple are  f u l l  of sohomos f o r  making 
moncy i n  Naqaawy - making bricks ,  running bicycle h i r e  businesses, trading 
i n  eggs and so on - thou& these zre  iinbidental t o  the main pa t te rn  of 
investnent i n  livestock. 
I was t o l d  the following story 'y Mo@mm,d, a member of a 4 f an i ly  of craftsncn who worlco aC plaster ing houses. W 
brothcr uscd t o  bc a barber, bu$ he found a job i n  I req  and 
I 
rjncn 112 l c f t  I Cscidcd t o  tace oqor h i s  barbering busincss. 
But I a l so  continucd with ny plastering. A t  t k a  samc time 
I had mother  job, 1.would f ind workers f o r  peopic who 
brmtcd them ( to  build houscs etc.) , no I was vcry busy doing 
thcsc thrce things. then some pcoplo began t o  my: 
" \h . t  I s  the  matter No~ammad? You're running about making 
money. \f iat  w i l l  you do with a l l  t h i s  money? It i s  too 
~inich f o r  you (or,  "it i s  more than you need"). (xabar eeh 
y : I I I : I  1 L 1 1 [~~;IcITL I ~1.Iuu1.1. ~ : ~ L . L I L W I I . L ~ L I ~ I I I ! ~  royn? 
da xama ' a l e ik l .  2ad t'ncn one day while plastering a. house 
the o m e r  snid the same thing t o  me. Soon a f t e r  I f e l l  off 
the scitffoldhg and had to  be takjeh t o  hospital. After that 
I gave up my two other jobs and kept to  plastering. 
In Nayaa-vry camels are the most pmhct ive  of all animals, though 
. . 
cnly a handful of houses possess one. pbople say2 "A camel is like a 
feddan" ( jmal zayy feddaan), fo r  by &&ying main, conon Md firewood 
:I, cnnlcl can mkc a l o t  of money for  ktsl byner. hen a camel is soon 
carrying many lo&s jealous people arb bblieved to  say "What's the matter? 
Is th is  camel going to carry a whole w e t  or what? W s  is more than 
the owner needs" (xabar eeh? i.j;iaml .& b y i c i i l  'izba walla eeh?)". 
The phrascs "this is moro than hc neads" or "this io  too much fo r  
him" (ds. y w m  'aleih or &a kitiir 'ale'ih), are virtually the effective 
p z t s  of statements of envy. This too / i s  clearly a reflection of the 
;jrizciple of "everybody t o  their  Tottt, f o r  just as  everybody knows the 
economic standing of every household i n  +,he villa@, they also how the 
neods which accompmy it. ItTnis i s  too much for  you" inplies an attempt 
t o  exceed those limits. 
11 In lTay?awy people frequently c i te  children .is 8. kd&t of envy-! 
i: zcther who has borne a 'baby af ter  bearing a number of & ~ L S  usually 
keeps. the new-born child's sex secwt, or puts .it about thz%€.:the child 
i s  a ~ i r l .  Womcn sometimes dress their  babyboys as  g i r l s  fo r  a long 
timne, so that they m y  not be envied. 
In N?.qaawy male children are l iv ing tokens, for  thei r  parents, of 
a pron?ise of :future.:.increaso and prosperity, ?%is is not the result of 
.tho sun  .to-tal of individual l)rcforencc- - -nwy individmln prol'or glrln, 
and find a.greater  happiness in..their remale children than i n  their  d c .  
This i s  i n  the naturc of the situation, fo r  the relations between nale 
childrer. and the i r  parents, destine:d as they are to l ive  in the 
same hcusehold, are often very tense. However, given the ru le  of 
' I , < ,  ( 
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patr i local  residence, g i r l s  can do +every l i t t ~ ~ ~ ~ i r k i r  pa ents' 
, , ,. ,*y, 
social well+eing, whatever they may' do f o r  t he i r  G i v i d u a l  I 
happiness. A womants husband in Napaawy does not owe her parents 
l n l ~ o u r  o r  r n o n e t q  support, and a w r i e d  woman's household and 
social fortuncs are different from those of her parents. A son on 
the other hand, i s  part of h i s  parentst household and adds t o  i ts  
fortunes i n  every way. 
Somz kinds of food &) are also believed to be particularly 
subject t o  envy. I was told the . f~ l lowing  s t h y  by a young man of 
a trading family: 
Once we had slaughtered a du+k. One of our neighbours saw 
us ea.ting it and asked us if we were go- t o  eat the whole 
cluck. She said: "It w i l l  be too much fo r  you" ( h t i b w  yaam 
faleikum). When we began t o  eat the meat w a s  ridden with 
worms and we could not eat ii. We gave it away t o  mother 
house, and then it was all rib* and they could ea t  it. 
This story i s  told by a, young Baclaw; 
Once my father was going tb exandria t o  meet my uncle. 
"t I I ,  Whenever he goes he takes 'cowtry breadt ( f i t i i r  baladi) 
with him, so he told my moth# t o  wke some. When they 
were m a k i n g  it some people c%e i n  and said8 "This i s  a 
l o t .  It i s  more than you /leb#. What ase you go- t o  
do with a l l  this?" (da kitiikb da yaama a 
k t a ' a n i l u  eeh biih?).  kc/ bread turned out t o  be bad". 
In stories about the envyi* of food the obJects of envy 
are a h o s t  always neat t, f i s h  o r  b,&ad. In the food of the m a  
meat and f i s h  occupy a special @he for  they-;.wwe than other 
kinds of food are believed to  dive strength in busy seasons meals 
served to  men working on the fi'eldb always h v e  meat o r  f ish,  
usually the ln t tcr .  Moat also ocjcbpies tho ccntrsll place in  $hc 
structure of meals and it i s  al/wa,* distributed a t  the table by tho 
seniormost among those present (cq. 'ibunar; 37-38). Broad on the 
other hand i s  substance i t s e l f ;  i s  well known that the Egy.ptian 
word f o r  brcnd I&, a l ~ o  cimif$qc l i fe .  That rice and ve@table~( 
which often form the main parts c# a meal are not thought to  be 
objects of envy i s  significant. Bread and meat, unlike r ice or  
sweetmeats are identified in themselves with' strength and substanoe. 
Enyq &nd households 
Livestock, food, childrer. and so on are only the symbols 
through which envy is focused; t$e objects do not a t t rac t  emry in 
themselves. Nobody i n  Nagaawy would believe a stray car, or  a buffalo 
whose owner is wnknown could a t t rac t  envy. The real  target of social 
cllvy i n  Napaawy is always a household; livestock and other objects 
af envy arc only the sights through which envy is  aimed. The belief 
that  envied food is  spoilt  only for  members of thi? envied household, 
and is perfectly edible i f  given away, is evidence of tki 12/ 
Morally and economically hmseholds u, pl. biyuut).are 
tho fundmcn-tal social units of 4ogwwy. hofluction ol' jL1 Mnau 
i s  organized around the householh. Fellah households hold the& 
l m d  i n  common and do not reoogdize my divisions within it, and 
the l&?d i s  cultivatcd with the coykective labpur of every member 
of the household. When a household spl i ts ,  i t s  land is  alms 
divided a t  the same time. Househol@s of craftsmen own their  tools 
i n  common and work together; when the household i s  divided the 
tools are divided with it, The division of a household' in Napaawy 
siipif ias '  the bi r th  o f  iwo new momjl and productive en.l;ities i n  
the village - i t  means' one more tre .sent to  the guest house f o r  
cbllactive meaJs, and it signals thk: b i r th  of another group which 
w i l l  work i t s  land together. The hbdmohold has a common purse and 
i t s  goods arc jointly ownoa. No '&bt;inctions arc recognized within 
the hcusehold~ the fortunes of the bhole household r i se  o r  f a l l  
together. So i t  i s  said in  ~a?aa&yl that brothers are the first t o  
1 
1 
envy each other, but .only after thek+, households have been divided. 
Oftcn when households think; t ~ ~ m s e l v e s  nvied they am unable, 
evan a f te r  attempts a t  divinatinni ;t+ nam the envier. So, in a 
f o m l  sense, it sometimes appear& flbat envy centres simply on one 
household - that it i s  not a relatibpship a t  a l l  since there is no 
second party t o  constitute a relatiom. 
I have agded ' that  envy cent+ around the possibility of 
chanp i n  a householdls posi'tion, nbt simply i n  rclation t o  one o r  
two household.s:6ut witkiin the whole village. The fact that the 
envier i s  so often . m o w n  i s  a. q ~ r b i l a r y  of:this,  for  in.such cases 
the origin of the e r j  l i e s  not in a single. hoqsehold or person, but 
11; L i r i :  vll.La& ~rru a wllol~. It uppebo .to me t1m.t svcn when a houoohold 
does suspect someone i n  particular, he i s  real ly a symbolic figure - 
~'r'Jilre the directly hostile f igwe of a person suspected of .witchcraft - 
representing the se t  of relations di/thin the village. Tkis is 
possibly' why in contras* t o  the moljel .immediate relationships of 
witchcraft, Evil Eye beliefs  h a y  .Cde .appearance of,being a 
general "fear of evi l  influencefi i($$ooner: 311). The fear is 
indeed of a gcncralityq . tht of thd \prevailing order of relations 
within the village. This is perlia$d why thore mo'  no accusatiom 
i n  Evil Eye prac%ices, - the relati6d of envy does not obtain 
between two points, but one point frd an e n t h  se t  of others. 
Though the figure of ' the envious person is a symbolic one 
there are certain people who me more often chosen to  f i l l  this 
rcle than others. For convenience these people m y  be divided 
into two classis: those who arg chosen because they occuw a 
certain position in the village or because of their physlcdl' 
cha:ecteristics$ and those who st- i n . a  specifkc relation with 
a household. The difference is that the f i r s t  &TOUP i~ th-bu@it 
envious by the whole village, while each household has a di'ffeknt 
sat of people who stand in  a posit'ion of e w  in . re la t icn t o  it. 
Tne w n t  of envy is  the glance -)* but the only kind of 
glance which i s  said to  have efficient action is the "resentful" 
or malicious g1g;lulce" (naW b i d ) ,  which. springs from a core of 
hatred and resentment (&&. q b o d y  may be f u l l  of malice or 
hatred on particular bccasibns or. towards particular people, and 
. . 
so anybody my occasiomlly cause harm through e m .  But there 
. . ,  . .  
are peo2le in  the village who me @own to  be pa&icul&ly f u l l  
cf spite, and theix glances are s d d  t o  be d a n t p ~  t o  everyOne ; 
ad; a lL tines. These people are known FLS the "envious" bussaad, sing. 
~ s a s i d ) .  Though they are treated w i t H  some caution they are not 
shmad c7 stigmatized. 
Some of them are said to  be envious because of facia l  peculi- 
a r i t i es  or defornities, .especially thQse relating t o  the eye. The 
(~tlicrs nrc a l l  from t11u wcll-to-do o r  ralatively prooperoua housoholdo 
of the village. This- i s  not mere co-bcidence - it i s  part of the 
form pf envy i n  the village. The vil-rs say that it is alwq-a the 
rich man (ilhmi) who envies the poor (ilfa~ir). A villago proverb, 
says: "The owner of a camel envies the amcr of n goat" (nbu ;imal 
biyibsid abu jadiya) , end another: "Tfie strong envy the weakf1 
(ilgaadir biyihsid i$$al i i f ) .  Tho& &verbody is Naqnawy does &s 
best t o  improve kis l iving stan~?a.rds, only a few succeed.  his is1 
bccause, people say, t o  become rich a man must have bat-). 
Iie m s t  be able t o  outwit others i n  hli h dealings in livestock. He 
hna to  save nonoy (yiwaffar fil-dus) 9ob a long tine. d u r i n g  which he 
m s t  deny himself and h i s  family evezything that people in the village 
enjoy. To become rich a man must be a xrLser (baxiil). When he sees 
a stranger go past his doorway such a man i s  never heard t o  shout 
"plcasc cone int1 ( i t f adad ) ,  and nor does he serve tea o r  food t o  
his  ,ucsts. In th i s  fashion as a man gcows rich h i s  whole personality 
changes (nifsu t i t a h m a r )  and he comes t o  be f i l l e d  with hatred and 
rcsentnont against everybody around hm. 
1 y 11.1:.11 -I:lmro io ollly ono vtlaor w n ~ r  of hrioomin~ rioh 
firding hidden treasure k i l a g i  l a g z m a t ) .  They say that a long 
A , ? .  ~ L U C  ago ?people used t o  put aLl thei r  mcney.inboxes and pots and 
I bury thsfil in thei r  f ie lds  or hi tHeh in their  hmses., Now af ter  
buying a house from a c t h e r  famiw ti bndr! may f h d  somth- hidden 
away 2nd forgotten, or he may stuzihld upon a cache 'while ploughing 
his f ields.  thenever someone i n  thb area buys something people think 
t o  be outside his  mans, everybody wodders whetbr he has found a 
hoar2 of money or gola. 
It. is sa id  Llmt the poor m y  ~1x1 envy tl~ooc bottor off than 
themselves, but it i s  the envy of the r ich which is  feared. This is' 
because of another aspect of the well-to-do they have substance and 
I .  People flay: !'The rich are more listened to  than the poortf 
( m i  masmu' 'an i l f w i i r ) .  This i n  meant l i tora l ly ,  for  pooplo 
say that i n  a gathering of men the voices of the rich are hard 
while those of the poor arc not. "The rich, it is they who are 
strong" (&ni hmm illi .iamdiinlg the Fror say, and they wan 
it ns mch of the relations-cf envy as  they do of other balks of 
l i fe .  Just a-, 'Lwir vo'ccs clrs sjl.o?xwr 30 -200 i s  their  ~ial ioe 
believed t o  bo more effectivu. %is toes n'.t mean that everyone 
in well-to-do households is thou&% of as envious or malicious; 
marry well-to-do individuals are hB&ly respected, and it i s  always 
2 particular person i n  such housefiolds who is singled out as envious. 
The villagers representation of wkalth does not necessarily apply 
to  every r ich individual i n  the dillage - rather it is  :I represent& 
ation of the stato i t s e l f ,  a3ld t g  sone degree every well-to-ilo 
household i s  srrounded with the m a  which comes from that state. 
>'or Llw v . l . l l ~~ars  .I:o ho ri.c)h is t o  bo se t  apart, t o  be f u l l  
of resentment against the norm, Pf the principle of "everybody to  
thci r  lot" i s  the regulating idea of k]le relations of envy, it 
nay be said that it i s  the well-to-!id b f  the village who are 
thought to  be the enforcers of th i s  prbciple.  Rmy is represented 
as  thei r  weapon in preventing others !*m aspiring t o  become l ike 
them; it i s  thei r  means of keeping l o u r s  i n  thei r  places. If Jnvy 
arincc wl~cncvor a hounohold "chink3 ie h ~ s  thc mano of chctnffinfr i t o  
position within the determinate se$ 4fl relations i n  the village, it 
is the well-to-do of the village who dtmd as  the defenders of the 
deterninzcy of those relations and srj as the most likely agents of 
cnvy. 
The second category of the envzous, those t o  whom a household 
beLars a specific relation, are a different embodiment of the same 
principle: i f  em-y surrounds the '  pos@$bility o? a challenge t o  the 
fix3d relations i n  the village, the likelihood of cnvy increases 
with the degree of determinaoy. of particular relationships. So, 
for  am.>~le ,  neighbows (,iiraar 2 are thought t o  bo among the nost 
envious of people. People say that  :titis from nei&bours that one 
m s t  be most carcful to  protect livestock and dozlestic animals. 
There are m;wny stories i n  Napaawy ab.out the l e m h s  people w i l l  8'0 
t o  t o  thwart tho e m  of thei r  neiabows.  One old woman puts 
some of her chickens out where everybody can sae them and she 
regularly berates then in f u l l  publf.c'view fo r  not lay& e&s. 
But she hcis other chickens secreted:faway on her roof, and-atnight  
r ~ l ~ i l  man n.l:nn'l.lliil.y up and o o l l e c t ~  thoir o ~ m .  But not otoalthily 
enough, for  everybody in her neighb6urhood knows about her doings. 
Thzt is of course, the principal problem with neighbows in NqaaW'Y 
they know i;ll about each others ho~.se~olds .  
. .  . 
Envy i s  possible as a mode of .r&ationship . 
. 
in Navaawy because 
everybody i n  the v i l l w  knows everythng about e,veryone e l se ,  
Strangers are not thought of as l i k e l y  , .. agents of; erx j r  as they m 
e l s e w h e r e - - ( ~ ~ o o n s r  31 3) because in ~ a ~ a a w y  envy is a relationship 
hotween .I;lic indiviclunl hou~chold and $he c o m i t y .  The t i c a  of 
co+munity and the,  de-e t o  which a fixed relationship be'tween 
households i s  expected t o  endure over: time are  strongest between 
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neighbours, m d  so too they expect each other t o  be e n v i o u d  Here 
ag~ i11  i.L; i s  the r icher  nci@i~bour who $n thou@;ht t o  be tho mom 
envious. .People i n  Na~aawy p i t y  those who have t o  l i ve  next t o  the 
. 
well-to-do. 
, , 
Brothers an? close r e l a t ives  tqb 'are  sa id  t o  be f i e r ce ly  
envious of each other (cf .hmr:61) .  People say that once brothers 
nave diviil.ed theirhouseholds they a& the first t o  cas t  envious 
glances a t  each other. It i s  snid: '/your brother w&ts you t o  live, 
only not b e t t e r  than him" ( w u k  .law&k taliic bass mic %sari m). 
The principle of "the strong envies  tkie weakt1 applies between brothers 
a s  well; it i s  believed .to be the brdjher who has done be t t e r  than the 
others who i s  most ' l ikely t o  cnvy the$. !??he samc i s  believed t o  be 
t rue of the children of b ro the r s  ( l a  lam).. - Clearly thcse 
relat ions involve the g e a t e s t  number of mutual obligations, the 
closest .associat ions,  and the greateb$'expectations of equality, 
nnl?cci.ally since,  i n  I s l m i c  l a w  bio%$ers inhe r i t  equally. It is 
when that axis, of t h e m l a t i o n s h i p  +pears t o  be threatened that the 
i 41 likelihood of envy arises..- 
In a commity which both p r e s m p  and asserts equality and 
denies hierarchy there arises a f m W + n t a l  problem of reoonciling 
real inequalities with the asserted eqF1 it The means by which the 
v i l l a ~ r s  represent wealth or the qualgty of being well-off a m  
perhaps the only two possible means those circumstances: on6 
posl;olnl;o3 individual t r a i t s  of clmrocPpr (cunning, catttarm), ma 
the other .&solute chance, i n  tho ford bf hidden treasure. 
It i s  not to  be wondered a t  t&d !it is en+ ratherthan say, 
or,pnizations of some kind, which rqgd&tes the tension betwcen a '  
sense of equality and the rcoo@tionidf economic diffcrences in 
the village. To begin with, as I havd /noted, there are czrtain 
foundations f o r  th is  sense of equaljt$j no one in Nqaawy l ives off 
rents, there are no long-standing rdl&~ionships of tenancy between 
the villagers, 2nd the .most prosper+$ lfellah in Nayaawy,  though 
vastly better  off than the poorest ,~s#ll  has to  work on his  own 
l a d .  The realrelations of <spendanbe a d  subordjnation l i e  
between the vil la@ as  a whole and tl-ielcities, espe'cially the landl~rds  
of the cities'. People in  N q W .  w&d think the idea of extending 
the. t ams  of envy to  these landlords,:absW, even wh& they come t o  
stay i n  t h e  village,..f.or they..fall cp+tsids the ca t ep r i c s  Of the 
comunity.. For the villagers envy cannot provide a mode of relatiGn-: 
ship with the landlords; those relations only permit poli t ical ly 
mediatad forms of relationship. 
~iile p u u ~ d c  or N ~ ~ . p : c ~ w y  can meslva tho tonoibn botwoon an 
asserted equality and real  inequalities i n  a,particula;c way 
because they are a small community, hithin which' they s t r ic t ly  
apply tiLe Islamic doctrine of e'ua.lkky. As Spooner points out 
hril Eye beliefs now operate " w i t k i j l  the frmework of the f o m l  
-~nivsrsel is t ic  religions, and thei r  spfead m a y  be the reason for 
the ur i i fomity .  of practices and z t t lwdes  concerning it" (312). 
O f  these religions Islm i s  pephaps the mst egalitarian, 
and it is cxactly for  tllat reason tht the tension bctween m 
nfiserted equality md real  inequalitjr l i c s  a t  the heart of Islamic 
society. In a way it provides the aynamic fo r  many of the political 
:q?l~cnvnls i n  tho 1sla.rnic world - it is no co-incidoncc that emli- 
tarinn social ist  movements in the I s l d o ' w o r l d  are also often 
identified with movements for  religious purification. In ths 
broader world envy cannot provide an answer to  the real  contradiction. 
1. Th;. f i s l d  resezxch on which t h i s  a r t ic4e  i s  based was financed 
by the Inlaks Foundation. I would l i k e  t o  thank Dr.Idy Issa 
a:? the Department of Antkr~pology~ of , the   acuity of fcts, 
i l a m d r i e  f o r  t h e i r  generous assistance. Some of the material  
on which this a r t i c l e  i s  based was part of a thes i s  presented 
f o r  the d e a e c  of D.Phil. at tine U ~ v e r s i t y  of Oxford. I 
[ !~a tc f i~ . l  .tc Dc.Poter Lienhsrdt, who supervised the t hes i s  uld 
Dr.Ei::ry r~ Potorn ,  who ox.xn.inca it, f o r  p e i r  comments. .uld ou@Pationo. 
The a r t i c l e  i s  a revised version of a apcr read a;t n scmimr of tllo 
Cmtm f o r  Development Studies, T r i v a n b ,  end 1 would l i k e  t o  thank 
D r .  Gasta Sen and my other colleagues ?or t h e i r  su$gestions. 
2 .  1 have in general followed Mitchellts.lsystem of t ranscr ipt ion 
(Mitchell: 3), with a few adaptations. ,I The symbol q is  used here 
.to roprcson.l tho sound ' ahT (as i n  I ) ,  corresponding t o  
ttic l c t t o r  (I' f o r  tho I'cnln, md c ~ i ~ v o n t i o r n l  f o r  tho 
lain. - I n  the d i a l ec t  of the area  the i s  pronounced 
' j ' ?  not ' g ' ,  and the qaaf 'gf, stop as they are 
i n  urban 5wt. The d i a l ec t  a l so  d i f f e r s  from the urban d ia lec t  
t1v.t YLtchell 's system i s  designed t o  itranscribe, in the conjuga;tion 
of verbs i n  the first persor? signularland p lura l ,  and on a rrunber . 
of points of usage. Words of Arabic r i g i n  which appear i n  the  
Odord English Dicticnary have not be, en transcribed, though I have 
changed the OED spe l l ing  of 'fellaheep' t o  ' fel lahin' .  I have not 
transcribed common place names such a$,Alcxandria and Iraq. 
3. The names of the v i l l a &  and the famil ies  referred t o  here are not 
t h e i r  ac tua l  names. 
4. Though only close male kin, patrilhe&lly re la ted  t o  the k i l l e r  
are  l i c b l e  t o  be k i l l ed  i n  retaliatidnl. 
5. In the village t11z term f e l l a h i i n  $s;+neral ly  used t o  r e f e r  t o  
those fznners who hold some land. 
6. Sec Ar t ic les  32, 33 and. 35 of Decrqe j&w 178, 1952. 
7. k feddan i s  equal t o  1.038 a r e s .  
8. See Spooner (311) on the questi'on Sura c x i i i  of the 
Koran can be interpreted as a o f ,&i l  Eye 
be l i e f s  . 
9. I n  markcd contrast  t o  some pa r t s  of /t.I~c! Arab world; c f .  llntounr 
ij'/ 5 4 ' / 6  
10. P u t s  cf the r i ce ,  wheat and maize <r ps are  a l so  given t o  t he  
egr icul turzl  co-operative as p a p e n t  or  f e r t i l i z e r ,  insect ic ides  
and so on. 
, & 
11. E t h n o p ~ p h i c  accounts of the world of ten b p a r t  the 
. . inpl:.'ssion t h a t  children arc  objocts of envy. 
This i s  probably simply f o r  example 
 mar (1 03) o r  Eye b e l i e f s  
while invest igat ing 
a question such a s  
v i l l age r s ,  children 
while l ivestock is 
I .  Scc above, pp.22 
13. See the accounts on pp.17 and 22: 
14. Fccock ascr ibesenvy  between i n  the  G u j a n t i  v i l l age  he 
studied t o  expectatio_nsof t y  ( P O C O C ~ : ~ ~ ) .  In Napaawy, 
it appears t ome  t o  be a extehsion of the  principle 
of determinacy which of envy at every level .  
For an nltoeethcr b e l i e f s  see Reminick's 
account of . E v i l  of Ethiopia. 
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